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ln 1972.
Visitor. fromi the Prov'ince of Pemisylvailia -Who are tiiese curiotisly dressed olfi men I

see in your streets ?
Fair Ontario Girl: " Oli, they, are soute of th3e Caîîadiau Motuted Rifles wlio returiîed

f rom Sonth Af rica in 1902."

ji. I. TORON4TO, AUGUST 23rd, 19No 3N o. 13.
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Tbe Only Pebble on the Beach." Au X-Ray, after C. D. Gibson.

Medioevalizing. the Court. On the Boulevards.

&eHAT, ho, Sir Equerry 1" exclainned King
Edward, " Bid the trunipets sound to Liorse.'

"Beshrew nie, Ned," said the newly
appointed Court Jester, witlh the familiarity accorded bis
position, "lbut thon art variable as the wind.''

"H1-ow now, sirrah," returned the nionarch frown-
ingly.

" 1Why' 'tis but an hour since thou badst us prepare to
depart for Cowes," replied the Jester, and a complacent
smile irradiated the features of His Majesty, less on
account of the intrinsic bilarity of the jest, which liad
been carefully rehearsed beforehand, than from satis-
faction with his success lu restoring a flne medizeval tone
to the court circle.-P.T.

Saddest of the Sad.
0f ail sad words of pen and ink,

The saddest of the sad, I think,
That mian or woman ever spoke

Are these brief four: "I ain dead broke."

Cohen (just arrived, to Satan) : 0, vat a fire! Have
you secured an adjiuster yet ?"

lst Flaneur : ' Ali, mon auii, have you heard the
scandai concerning the Marquis de St. Grenouille."

2nd Flaneur: ."lNo, not a word. "
lst Flaneur Il 'It is saîd that bis honor is seriously

conipromised. As the world knows the Countesse de
Milles Tonnerres lias a tendresse for hlm."

2nd Flaneur : " ANatieralment. One in her position
must love somebody."I

lst Flaneur: "And she haa made decided advances to
him, and, be-"

2nd Flaneur: Responded to theni, of course."
lst Flaneur: No, he didn't !"
2nd Flaneur: Est ilpossible? Bete!"-P.T.

A Question of Color.
Assistant : .What is the antithesis to the phrase ' Red

letter day ?'
Editor: "' Dun letter day,' 1 suppose."

Willie " "Papa, what is a colie?"
Papa : "My son, it is a case of windigestion."
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1Tlzeie is a pleasure in heing mad whlich none but madmnen know. "-Diydeiz.
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48 Adelaite Sir-cet East, Toronto.

.THE MOON is 1 5ubished eveiy Week. The sub-
scriblion Price is $2.oo a ycar, Payable in adz'ancc.
Sin.-le current copies 5 cents.

Ali com/ic verse, Prose or drawings subin/iteda wl
receive ca refi examination. and fa/r Prices wli be
Paid for aniyitn sitiable for Publication.
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*by stamxped and addressed envelope.

T HE cearest evidenice of the " Americau invasion"
of Great Britain bas deveioped during the last week.
No doubt it came to Canadians, even, as something

of a sbock, wlien it was announced that an admission fee
was being charged to see the initerior Coronation detcora-
tions of Westminster Abbey. Vet wby shouid tItis
evidence of business enterprise slîock, us? It is liothing
more than proof that thxe Britishi people is awakening
front its heavy sleep of cenituries, and seizitig the golden
opportunities for putting everytbing tîpon a souud comn-
iniercial basis. lit tilis Jolin Bull is but iiuiitating the
sound coiunuion sense and sparkliug good tabte exbibited
by bis soit, johunny Canuck. See liow the London Times
coniended us for making our Coronation arcli in
London profitable, as weli as ornianiental, by coverîng it
with advertisements of real estate and provender! Now,
your stupid Frencbimau, or Italian, or Germait would not
even have dreamed of sncbi enterprise Oh, we are indeed
a great people ; and our taste seems to be increasing ini
proportion witlî our wealth ! There is stili hope for
Great Britain when slIe shows such a strong inclination
to foliow the worthy exaniples set for lier by Jobinny snd
bis Uncle Saut.

H OW envious the people of the United States are of
Canada's nobility cail easily be judged by the low
and insulting way in wvhicbi their press refers to

the noble niembers of that class of our society. One
example is a Chicago paper that hinted that soute of our
honored judges, and even our Miniister of Justice, biave
profited by the release of two persons against whom tbe
United States authorities wished to obtain extradition.
Is not this most sianderous?. The Yankees know that
their own judges are inere common humait beings ; and
this knowledge, of course, niust be rather galling, wlben
they have but to giance across their nortbern border to
see a more advanced and happy state of society.

Here we have princes to decide our cases; niot mere
princelets, luid you, but the real, sacred sud rare article,
wvith absolute authority; men tlhat cati and will send the
iost respected citizen of the country to jail for the rest

of bis days, if bie so luch as criticize the quality-or
quatitity--cf their wine.

Tlîiuk of the dignity this gives to the Canadiau citizen
XVhere eise on eartlî cail sucb a group of rulers by divine

rigbt be founld ? Russia, to be sure, lias one great auto-

crat ; but wbiat of tbat, wbien Canada bias scores?

T le Yanktes ini tîteir eîxvy pretend to latugb at us, àrid

say that tlxey do tiot sec why ive sbould boast of our

înability to criticize our legal nobility. Nonsense ! We
are 1 ,rotud to lie undcr the feet of sucbi potentates, for it is

that position thiat distinguisbes us front the citizens of al
otber civilized countries.

Laugb away, O lankly neiglibors, but recaîl to mind
the great Shakespeareax character thait was- cailed anl as,
sud reineutber the dignity w'îth villîch lie received the
inanît. Turning to bis frieuds, bie said, wvith ail the
dignlity that bas inade hirn such s conspicuous figure for
ages: ". . Tboiigb it be not wyritten dowvn, yet forget
flot tîtat I sut ant ass."

Ahi, those grand words wc înigbt repeat with fitniess

B ATHERS at the seaside biave observed for the last
few days that the water bas taken ou a quiet snd
trenubling look. No waves can be observed, sud.

iniost reiuarkable of aIl, the st tide that camue iii

remnain cd ! THE MOON, being quite naturally interested
ini tides, iun'estigated the iuatter, aud niade the nlot-
ufflooked-for discovery tbat soiund waves were te cause
of te disappearance of the sea waves. rhe Mani ini THE

MooN, being soniething of a utathienuatician, dived deep
into bis figures, and, as s resuit of lus investigations,
came to the conclusion that Mr. Ross's song, ad-
niiistered to thxe British people in Westminster Abbey,
is ite cause of this startling effect.

T Eweathier prophet seems puzzled hsurne.H

seents unable to give any reasouable explanation of
the fact that %ve hiave biad ramn about every two

Ixours sixîce june. Thtis inability to expiain a simple
scientific plienoienon sbiouldl be taken by the public as
souuld proof of bis incapacity. Wbiat cau be wrong witb
bis pow'ers of observation, when even tbe ioat unobser-
vant bias uioted that there are two Mooins reflectinig?

T HE Mani in THE Moox acknowledges the receipt of
Sir Gilbert Parker's highly complixnentary letter,
aud wisbes to sdd bis hope to that of Sir Gilbert

Parkcer's, tbat TnE MooN may shînie for snany kniglbts
to corne.

Jasper: " Bigliead is boulud to sncceed as a scielitist."
JunipLippe: "Wlhy?",
Jasper :"He lias already' bit ou the kîxack of beinig
iniiteiiigible.''

A Moving Speaker.
Stranger (coming out of cliurch) :"Tliat was a mov-

ing address of your iister's.''
Eider: "Vieil, lie snd lus address biave been xuoving

every year silice lie coutmeuced preaching. ,--N.W.C.
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Mars: III guess I'd better take soîne suiiinier hiol-
days.''

(At the present timie there is no war going on anywlîere
lu the worid.-Dai/y Paî5cr.)

Angus MacLachian to 0. W. R.

.Scott's Corners, Atîg. 11, 1902.
Dear Geordie :

A'm sure ye mauin hae hiad a gran' tijue on Saturday,
ant' a thocht a wva d juiat sit doon the day an' send. yé a
line anl' tell ye hoo prood we a' are at the Corners to see
. at ye bad a finle chance to see the Kinig crooned.
Even that Tory, John Camneron (ye mind hini, the
b]acksniithi), diduia' look ill pleased. A'm no sure that a
could bac taen it as weel as lie did if Wbitney hiad been
iii yer place; but thac Tories wi' a' their ill dseinig are
no sae bad when it's a quastion of Caniada ootside.

Wc were kind a disappointed (no thc Tories but juiat
oorsels) wlien we didna sec yer namne amang the
coronation honors. Wc didua say onytbitlg aboot it,
but we thocbt n'aybe ye wad lise ben mnade a knichit or
a barnet or sometlîing o' that sort. Ve mind wlien we
were in Anderson's back store talkiîî' aboot thae plaguit
Kirkmartin ballots. Wcel, of coorse ye d-iua say it,
but wc a' thoclit ye kiiîda hintcd that ye cxpeckit a hit

liandie tae yer nine afore ye cain back. But its nîsybe
juist as weel, for wlîen ye conte haine, gin onybody says
onytlîing aboot it, ye can say fine tlîat ye didna think
the best tracleetions o' the pairty wvad alloo ye tae sccept
ony sic titles, ant naebody'11 ken but what the King
offercd tac iiak ye a duke.

An' speaking shoot lîamne-conin'i, 1 dinna tbink ye
suld pit off ower lang contiîi' back, for thinga are no in a
gu(lc way oot here. It wad be a gude thing if soniething
happenied tae the ballots o' txva or three polls in thle
back toonsliips. Tlie ithier inîenisters are gcy fine men,
ne doot, but ye ken, Geordie, if onlytlîing suld bappen
tac thae ballots, it wsdl tak a statesman tac get uis oot o
the difficulty; ain' atw'cen you an' me ail' the wa', it
wad be a gude tlîiug if soute o' tlîae ballots (Nor' Grcy
for instance) suld be burilt. I wadna suggest sic a thing,
îîor even mentioni it tac onybody but yersel', but if the
Toies find oot ony inair tlîan they lise dulie thcy iniiclbt
dae a deal of nilacliief, an' yc kenl its îîo richt tae *pit
tcînptation iii oor britlicr's wsy ; ail' wlicn a's said an'
dnc even the Tories are oor bretliren.

An' noo, Gcordlie, s thinkil a bace tell't ye a' there ia tae
say the noo; but ye iîîiîîd afore the election ye said ye
wad gic îîîy Jeanie a bit appointiinent doon at the
Parlisînient buildings. A wad like finle if yc wad dite
tlîat as aunie a 3e contc lianie, juist for fear onything suld
bappen like.

Gie iii>' respect'î tac the Duke snd Duchess and the
wcaîis. I suppose yc sec txeîi often.

Your most obedient,
ANGUS M&cLACHL11AN.

Exaniination Papers in Cram University.ANSWERS. Petri fied is to be rottcn.
Parabolic is a kînd of acid.
The Peninsular War was caused by blowing up

Boston luarbor witl gnnpowder tca.
William Peinn was the savior of Italy w'lien thcy

thrcev off the Spanisli yolk, and aliot ail apple on the
hcad of bis soit at 2,000 yards and never burt the apple.

Trees at iiiglît sbsorb oxygen so as to purify tlîe
atinospliere.

Pontius Pilot n'as the first of the pilots to steer with a
sexton.

A sextant is one wbio fligs graves.
"lSic Transit Gloria Mundi " was w'bst the Puritalis

said wbcn tlîey laildcd at Plyinoth Rock on s Monday,
1aftcr sucli a rough passage that niany of tlîcm couldn't
leave their bunka.

Temple Bar was the place in London wliere everybody
wcnt to get a drink. The bar is niow removed.

Rouncder "Gooduni must have been a gay boy iii lus
day."'

Stounider "How do you knlow?"
Rounider: "Whcnce'cr lie secs a crack lie i îivol tii 1arilv

start s to wal k i t.'
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AVERV select affair was heid laat Wednesday nigby the Unwaslied Kniiglits of the Road, in M
Swill's Oid Sheep Shed. The location of the ahi

is déiightfuily rural and retired.
Among those present were Weary Waggles, Wanderii

Willie, Meauîdering Mîke, anà others whoae lianes ha'
become well known to the public through the medium
the press.

It was a swell affair-the sweil being caused by tv
kega of beer which had been appropriated by the coi
mittee on provisions. The inatter of the beer, was kept
profound secret by tîtose having it in charge, untile
the guesta had arrived, wiien it began to ieak ot
Measures were at once taken (îhree pint cupa and
schooner) to stop the leakage, and witlîiî liaif an ho
further danger froin tîtat source was impossible.

The affair was notable for the unusual dispiay
costumes. Wanidering Wiilie was coiispicuous linablac
onice-white linen coat, tasaelled tronsers wjth kneea
open-work, and a well-ventilated hat on the-
haîf-bnri. Rustic Rover wore a low-iiecked
shirt of unclîaugeable niusiin, broad trousers .

made of greaay-antiqtte cloth, and waterproof
shoes of natural tan. Straggliuîg Sain waa
arrayed ini a full dresa auit of uuîwaahabie
material, conaisting of a aleeveleas coat and
knee petits with fringed edges.

Af ter the dinner, which consisted of smluggied
beer served with atraws of rye raised ini Canada,
a few spee,':hes were miade, which were heartiiy
appiauded. Weary Waggies taiked on 1'Our
Comnion Brotherhood, and How f0 Reach the
Heart and Hearth of the Workiuig Mati." Rov-
ing Reddy delighted the audience with hia
remarks on " Our Relations to Capital and _

Labor," in which he conteîîded that tîtere was
no relation et all-that the Unwashed Kniglits _

were beyond aIl need of capital and ebove al
thought of labor. Meauidering Mike discussed
ably the subject of " Work auid Water--Our
Two Cliief Enemies." ar1

After the speeches, the meeting became more BUL

infornial, the menibers iuiforming onie enotiier

of their past experiences, ventures ini railroaditig, rail-
riding, etc.

The aiffair lasted tili eariy morning, when the I.ookout
Committee having reported the approach of a fariner witlî
*a pitch fork, the Knights lîastily took their departure.

-jim WiL'EV.

Brief Biographies.--No. VI.

SAM SMILES, JR.

cOL. George Taylor Denison was boni ini Canada iniCthe forties. Bon, nîind you, not hatched. Con-
trary to the mIle that seems to govern arnong

office hoiders in the Queen City, Mr. Denison is not of
Irish extraction, his forefathersbhaiiing from " Perfidious
Albion." Captain Lippincott, an oid war horse on the
mother's side, being the founder of the Denison
dynasty; the Denisons on the Den--that is, on the
father's side, flot having been sufficientiy warlike or-or
anything else to entitie thein to a resting place ini the
British Pantheon, knowuî as Westminster Abbey.

Capt. Lippincott got large granta of lands in "this
Canada of ours " for his ability in having hanged a help-
less prisoner and in wearing spurs. Col. George Taylor
Denisoil is a living proof of Darwin's theory, for he
shows rudimentary spurs even to this day. When we see
Col. Denison striding-he does not walk-down town,
we may have felt like a dozen American army officers,
but on the Col 's approach, swinging his cane or umibrelia,
we feel giad that he does not see us for then had siaugliter
been, for twelve American Colonels would be swept
into oblivion by one lîghtning strokze of a stalwart
Eiiglishînan-on paper.

Col. Denison la a Liberal Couiservative Liberai, crossed

Chorus: " Wiify, won't you sal youir.boat with MIE?
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with a Couservative Liberal Conservative, and is a chum
of H-on. Geo. W. Ross, who also is a cbum of bis, and
believes, with bis contemporary, in maintaining British
supremacy by advanciug the înterests of this greai!st
ilan on carth-address on application at thîs office.

The subject of our sketch bas inberited lus maternai,
great-grandfather's ability to own land by owning a
nlicish lump of it hiniseif. His wliole aim in life-after
police court adjourns-is to weld the British Empire iiîto
ouue biarmonious whole. He lias wrîtten and talked ofi

the subject tumes without number. He lias taught the
*Enigiish cavalry how to rideand Englisb magistrates how
to rile. He is quite approachable when taken the riglit
way, and bas granted audiences to King Edward, the
late Queen Victoria aiud the Czar of ail the Russias. It
is believed that hie would give Kaiser William pointers on
how to manage the Nlorth Gerin Confederation, and is
only deterred because " what ia worth having is worth
asking for."

Let it be nioted tliat Col. Deuison wrote " Soldiering
in Canada," to wboni tbe world now looks for soldiers
and beroes, and ail on the Colonel's accounit. But for
him there bad been no soldiers, no beroes, and no Soutlh
African war.

Sir Frederick Bordeni said at a club dinner iii London
that Col. Denison. did flot represent anytlîing or any-
b6dy but biînself. Sir Frederick was mnisinformed and
possibly iii bis cups.

Col. Denison spoke for nearly every patriotic
Canadian citizen, for bie spoke for one wbo thinks ex-
ceedingly well of-whom do you think?

Col. Denison is probably more revered vitbin the
circle of bis command than ever monarch was. T le un-
bappy bobo wlio gets but thirty days wheni le feels in his
beart that, were theirsituations cbanged lie would heartily
award sixty to the Colonel, is ready to swear tlîat lie is a
gentleman. The happy bobo wbo gets the court to raîse
bis thirty to sixty after an Xmas carol and no overcoat or
ineans in sigbt, will vote the Colonel "A very foine gintie-
man indade."I But bis strong point, after dismissing bis
police court perquisitea, is bis patriotism. But for liim
Canada bad been invaded long ago. But for him Canada
had lost bier îdentity and Ontario had become a State of
the Union. If you don't believe that THE MOON bias the
facts and states theni, ask the gallant Coloniel bimself.

Asking a Favor.
Mother (to bier five grown-up daugliters) :"Girls, I

would like to stay up for an bour or so to-nighit to talk
with some friends I've asked in, if you could arrange it
with your young men to let me have the kîtchen."I

Mrs. Wasbroke: Did you pay that old account witb
tîje grocer?"I

Wasbroke: "I1 did, and I believe lie was more tickled
to find bis judgment in trustung me justified thani lie was
to get the money."

The uses of adversity are sweet but tlîey cloy very
quickly.

They are ail Easy.
They play it at the country fair;

Tbey play it on the crowded strett;
They catch the nman with seedy hair,

Or any city chap they mieet.

And be their victini wild or tame,
A city dude, a country boy,

He's beaten in the niarriage game
By wealtby widow, dainsel coy.

And then there is the bunco trick
With which our fellow-nien we do;

The farmer gets a sawdust brick,
The cit a worthless cheque or two.

I think you will agree with nie
The logic of this rhymie is plain;

Prom mounitain top to sighing sea
The sons of Adami are the saine. -P.J.

No Additions Desired.
" Oh, fora tbousand tongues to sing,"1 piped the soloist.
" Unless"I growled the old man ini the front seat, - You

could put thei to better use thani the one you have, I'd
vote agini it."1 -N. W. C.

Suaviter in flodo.
" He lies!"I you cry ;your view is sound,

But rude your exclamation;
" His mieiory,"1 I'd say, 'lis downed

By his imagination." -JW. B.

Angry Passenger: " This conipany will neyer see
another cent of uîy mioey."

Conductor (sneering) IlGoing to walk iii future?"
Passenger: "Oh, uîo instead of buying a ticket I

shall pay you."
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Is it that tlic theft of a loaf of bread or.a few coppers to keep starvation froni the
dloor carnies a penalty of jail xvii li hard labýor, and a severe lecture thrown ini, xvhile-

WITY?
The thett of one hundred thousand dollars or more receives a nionth or two,

with every comfort, if there is a conviction at ail.

I11 17717
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Latter Day Legends.-No. 2.

THE CANADIAN KNIGIITS' ENTERTAINMENT.

T HR]Ee Canladianl kniglts sat dreamily around the
waning camp lire.

Sir William told of his feats in the iists of love.
He was mucli given to personal adorniment, and had a
winining way with ladies' fare. Thus lie always fared
weli. He had been kliown to draw pie where other
knights could extract but meatless bones, or coy words
of chili reproof.

He was a power in forage or fray. The forage lie
shared. The f ray hie carried ever wîtlh bini, even on the
nethermost garinent.

Sir Walter was heavy of iimb and sober of mien. He was
oftenl sober ail over, for lie knew bis load and rareiy got
it ail. The sadness of bis inanner and the way lie talked
of home and mother brought tears to the eyes of many a
portly mnatron.

There were times when lie -%vas the onîy dry thing
about.

Sir Peter was of haughity bearing. He ioved to con-
temipiate affairs of arms.
The mace, the piumed

hielm, the battie axe and

the sword. were bis long

* He hungered after the
days of chivairy. He also
hunigered after many

- ? other days. For fu ll
feeding was flot bis niglit-
ly habit.

Sir Peter generally had
spades when clubs were

- trumps. Hence bis comn-
rades gave imi the frosty

~' ~ giggle and the minnie-

SIR WILLIAM baba, for sucli wss their
nierry mood.

And it came to pass whule l.hey ruminatcd around the
camp fire that an eminient Professor of Sociology came
unto them and asked that lie iniglit dwell with them for
yet a littie while.

He wished to know their ways that hie mîglit go forth,
even unto the forumns of the great halls of learning, and
tell of life on the road, anlong those who dwell in tents
witliout roofs.

He wore coarse woollen tweed knickerbockers, a tamo-
shanter, Scotch wooi stockings and English K boots.
His beard was Vandyked, and bis nose giasses bad bows
of gold. When the knights told hini he miglit tarry
with themi, lie drew forth a sweet littie morocco case and
put together a root pipe miade in sections like a fisbing
rod. He filled it froîîî a capacious pouch of aromatic,
which cost $1.50 per in the sweil joints of the great cities.

Straightway ecd knight emiptîed bis Corni cob upon
the groulid. Sir William asked Sir Walter for bis
tobacco. Sir Walter said Sir Pete had bis. Sir Pete

said, " Sure," and feit in bis pocket. Then hie siapped
bis bead in sorrow and said, 'lBy my grooves and
gauntlets, I did leave it on the battiensents of me castie,
as 1 did watch a scurvy kuave essay to enter by the
posterni gate."1

The Professor invited the
knights to try bis. He called
it "baccy," because hie
wanted to get riglit into the

. .. .. . game and show that lie knew

slang when lie tripped over it.
-1 The kniglits filled up, and

-Sir Peter, who, was last,
absent-mindedly put the de-
corated poucli ini bis pocket,
as lie told of the strange

Z~escutcheon the Black Prince
wore on bis targe wlien lie
tilted at the joyous gaine of

~ifi jousts with Sir Peter's an-

sSIR WALTER cestor on the field of the
cloth of gold.

Theni Sir Walter, lie of thc sad countenance, suggested.
that they jointly and sevcrally chip ini, and hie kncw
whierc a bottlc of goodly xvine miglit be had. Sir Peter's
panama was deemed tbe proper collection plate. He
said he would go around with the suni, so lie commencedl
xith thc Professor, who drew forth a wallet and deposited
a bill, wbich lie said wss the smallcst lie had.

Sir Peter forgot to continue the collection, and thie
result as far as hie liad gone was banded over to Sir
Walter, with thie suggestion that in view of the enlarge-
ment of tbe party two botties mîght be advisabie.

Wlien Sir Walter got back bie liad &wo quaintly
fashiolied botties with a
white liquid, professcdiy cï
made in Holland. He II
also liad a sorrowful story
tongll As lig baret bisnS
tog tea Asg lred as retr
heels, and iii the mnad -I.

impulse of the moment ' 1
lie burled the change '
froîn the bill full in the
face of the mongrel dur.
And lie swore strange
oaths and wanted to go
back and slay the animal.
But the Professor con-
soled and cornfortcd huxn, _--

and Sir Walter was movcd
to, tell the gucst about uiis SSIR PETER

littie liome on a distant hilîside looking down into the
glen of golden corn, and of bis mother standing by the
cottage door and calling about ber the evening cows to
yicld up their daily contribution, whie.she softly sang,
"Wlere is My Wandering Boy To-niiglt."1

TVe Professor told hiniseif that ,now lie was indeed
getting at resi life ini the unadulterated. Thiere is
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I'But 1 can't marry you if I don't love you."1
"That's ail right. But why don't you love me ?

nothing like going ont among the people to get rîght down
into te humant heart. He badn't feit so absolutely ini it
sitîce lie wvas a student at L.eipsig anîd drank a whole
stein of minchen in a beer gardeit on Sunday.

The cati was freely passed-it was ant erstwhile tomnato
can-and the Professor recited Horace and told anec-
dlotes about Aristotie until bie couldii't nalke out bis own
words and wasn't sure whether bie or Sir Peter was
talking.

In the chilly morn the Professor awakened and found
that bis merry cornrades had goiie in searcli of iiew adven-
tures. But they bad ahl Ieft hirn souvenirs. Sir William
had cbanged bats, stockings and boots with biim. Sir
Walter had swaped coats, vests and shirts with hinm, and
Sir Peter and the Professor liad exchanged bloomers.

-M. T. OLDwHisTtE.

Tastes Were Varied.
Hank (in a rural hotel after a barnistorrner's production

of H-anilet) "Waal, Si, that ware a demn good show
to-niight."

Si: " Yaas, Hank, yaas, it ware. It'd *a' been better
tho' if they'd some singin' and dancin' between the
acta."1

Hank: I'Mayhap it w'd. Say, that Mercbant of
Venice they're ggîn' to show to-morro' uïight '11l be goo4l,
too. I'm goin to see it, Si. Do you know, Si, if thiere's
two things in this world I do enjoy, it's Shakespeare an'
a demn good dog fight."

Agitator: " No mni gets a million dollars hoilestly."1
Hearer: "Oh, I don't know. How about the mnia that

marries a million.")

Unrequited.

S HE lavished on him al the treasures of lier bound-
lîess love,
ornan-like, and dog-like ini its faithfulness,

Content to be a slave for no reward
But vagrant anîd uncertain smiles,
That might be meant for hier, or yet might not,
Just as it happened.
And hie, insensible to ail the wealth
0f infinite affection, treated hier witb scorn,
Indifferently accepted of lier service with a frown,
Or roared bis wants irnpatiently.
Nay, sornetimes (oh, cati such things be !>, hie struck bier.
When she wvould soothe bis savage nature with a song,
Theni would hie sulent grow and give hirnself to sleep,
Unmindful of the melody, ail ineant for him,
Unmindful of the yearning of bier woman's heart.
And yet, through aIl, slie loved hirn, and would seek
To win hlm with caresses and with words
0f sweetest tenderness.

" How is it with theni now?" you ask.
He's now soine eighteen months of age, and teetb bias eut,
And she-expects another soon, so0 1 arn told.

-JINGLING GEORDIE.

Borax: " Wlat lias become of Softley since hie joined
the cburch?"

Samijones: Ah, poor fellow. He's gonle to the bad."
Borax:- " You don't tell me ! How did that bappen ?"
Samijones: " He found the bad wouldni't corne to bim,

s0 hie became a missionary.-P.T.

Conductor (to absent-rnded passenger) : "xcuse
me, but we don't stop at that place."

Passenger: "Wliat place?"
Couductor:- " <ivinskies' pawnshop."
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Aunt Hiida's Error.

Atunt Hilda (wlio is taking a noar cut home front the
berry field) : "Go back, Mortimuer, for land sakes, go
back quick! 'hein caimupin' folks, thinkin' no onue 'd
see leni, have been. havlîî' a ail-over waslî ii the lake
aud aint dresse(l yet.''

Answers to Correspondents.

Q.asks: "How cati 1 go iuîto business that will
require practically no imoney and yiell a good incoine
aîîd be thîorouglîly respectable? I find that liard work la
a long and weary way to a competelice.

Amis. : 'We und 'erstand that you are tired amid wauît a
sure thiing. The thing is as easy as sliding dlowu a
greasy polo. Start a loan or iîsuralice company. The
first move is, formulate vour plan aimd get yonr
compauîy togeýtler-oii paper. Beginu with a cabinet
mniiter for president, you will lhave no mniey to pay
liin for the use of his naumie, first, because it would ho
dîshonorable for him to recoive it; seconîd, you have
noue to give; but it will only ho docoiit on your part to
renemiber that lus naine is his capital for wliich hoe
should got iîîterest, you cati allot hlmt soine stock, aîîd
he'll be able to swear that you nover paid hlmi a cent.

The gang will just uieed onough cash to pay for the
prospectus and the Goveruiniemît charter and advertising.
How cati you leîîd on that? Easy. Soîl 7% preferred
stock at a preilîmnui. As sodon as sonie real cash contes lu

loan it out at 6% on inortgage. At the animal mneeting
dleclare the divideind of 7% and show the net profits at
1-5%, and thiie you have the investiug class ou the run.

Vou must set off a niice lump of print 'ed capital stock
as real surplus. When subscriptions begiii to cornte in
you will have monley to pay dividends with and some-
thing for 1'The Boys," besides. The suckers of this yezir
will furîtisli the money to pay the suckers of last year,
and ail you iîeed to have a live flowing well is-now
suckers. 0f course you will iieed to have at least 10%
paid up on the stock to get aiu Ontario charter, but that
is easy, for the Governtiteit is easy. Voni cati copyright
the niaine of the concernl and put that ini as cash. Von
will walit a few coiifedlerates besides a cabinet ministor,
who will pay their subseriptions ii services anI cash.
A shyster lawyer cati draf t the by-laws: and let bis
paynient stand : Services, $9,999.W0, and cash one dollar.
Vou will take bis I.0.U. for that dollar, as« lie is sure to
be sluy that day.

'Voit will ho botter with a clergyman on the board.
He cati open the animal meeting with prayer, and pay
for bis $10,000 stock iii the saine ternis as his professional
friend.

We c ould cite you many companies that do a lîlce b)it
of business; onîe of thiem that begani with a pai(l-np
capital of $t50.00 and straighitway began to lend it ont liu
thonsauds. Somietinies they fail to get iiu new blood and
their surplus suffers. As to what to do in that case xve
would advise consulting some person of experience, say
the Managing Director of the Caniada Botte and Vest-
ment Co., Mr. Shanily.

Von may have difllcnlty ln securing a cabinet minister
now as none of theni seem to he out of a job of duit kiiid

at preseut, but courage friend. There ilay possibly be a'
new season's crop of themt on the înarket alny day now,
aud you cati bave your pick of the bunchi.

Sub Rosa.

Soniebody's garden with fragrance blows,
Lavender, nignonette and rose,
Old-fashioned stock and eglantine-

But the sweetest flower ini that gardexi bower,
Is beautiful Jessa-mine.

Sornebody's garden well-touded grows,
Foliage plants set ont ln rows,
Cannas iii beds and lawils well rolled-

And 'tho I pine for Jessa-mine,
Poverty says I inust inar(r)y-gold..

-H.

Quite Like Mis Eiders.

And so, johiniy, you are going to inove to the North-
west. Now, '.hat wonld you dIo if yon sliould meet an
Indian soute day ?"1

johnny: " If lie was bigger'ni me, I'd pray God not to
let hini hurt nie, but if ho was sînallor, I'd snmash his
face.''--N.W.C.
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Temperance and Hygiene in our Public Schools.

S OME years ago, Mr. Ross, at the instigation of the W.C.T.U.,made the study of temperance a conpulsory subject iii the
public school course. Whether this was done to conciliate the

W.C.T.U. or to furnish a pretext for giving the Mehodist Book
Rooni a job, we are not able to say, but a fair example of the results
attained muay be gathered from the following answers to questions set
for the recent entrance examination to high schools, which have
been sent to us by a Couity Inspector.

We trust that the W.C.T.U. will consider well how much the
teinperance cause is being promoted by this course of study, and also
estimate, if they can, the injury inflicted on our public schools by
having such stuff occupy the attention of pupils ta the exclusion of
the essentials of an elenentary education.

ANSWERS.

The Brain :-The brain in man weighs more than in any other
animal except the elephant or whale, and weighs forty-seven pounds.
The chief aid to the development of the brain is ta have a doctor and
have him put some mtedicine on it. In some people there is white
matter iii the brain and in others tiere is gray. During childhood
the brain grows very rapid if not fractured in infancy by a fail.

The Teeth :-The teeth are to grind the food for swallowing and to
keep your mouth in shape, also to open the mouth w'ith. They are
very movable and can niove iii all directions if the owner wishes
to use them that way, and a person looks better with teeth thian
without themt. The teeth are four kinds-canine teeth, cuspidor
teeth, incisor teeth and tmtolar teeth,

Worth.

-'t!

"Oih, I say, good morning, my namne's
Percy, couldl you oblige me with a match."

whici mtean dog teeth, cat
teeth, horse teeth and cow teeth. The dog teeth are for snatching
hold and ielping ta bark, the cat teeth help to tear or scratch, and the
horse teeth and cow teeth are just like they eat iay.

Ventilation :-Ventilation is the holes iii a room. Ventilation is
sitting iii the fresh air ta get oxygen and nitrogen and give out carbonic
acid.

Alcohol:-The action of alcohol on the lungs is to mtake their outside
rougi and the skin to peal off, for the heart is the orgai that keeps us
alive, and if we did not have any ieart we could not hive long.

In giving a brief biographicol note on Sir John A. Macdonald, one child
said : Sir Join A. Macdonald was a Conservative governor, lie also made
many refortmers. He btilt railways and colleges and churches and
encouraged learning.

Lost His Prejudice.

Sinnick "When I began life i made it a rule never to trust an Irish-
man."

Holesole: "Well, I hope you've grown less prejudiced and that ex-
perience bas broadened your mind."

Sinnick : " It bas considerably. My rule now is never to trust any
man. "--P.T.

I would I were the trinket rare
That on My Lady's neck is bound.
The jeweled necklet-passing fair-
That ciasps ber daînty thraat around.

To be that chain ! To clasp that throat!
No sweeter joy on earth abounds ;
The thought is bliss, for were I this-
I would be worth five thousand pounds!

-HALLAM.

Lakefront: "His wife seemîs to iave tauglt imint thrifty habits since
they got married.''

Parkway: "Naturally. Sie wants to be sure of aliimtony ini case of
trouble.''

Amicus : "That actor must be crazy, judging from the things he is
doing."

Bluejowls "Crazy ! Do you consider any man crazy who is doing
things that get himît ten columtnxs a day of press notices?"
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Uncle Andrew Carnegie's View of it.
Uncie Atidy: "I dinna ken which tcxt o' scripture can

best be applicd here, 'Cast not your pearis before swine,'
or, 'The sower's secd that feul in stony places.'"

The Rise and Fail of a Union.

The qucen bec sat in lier regal state,
Witli drones to wait on lier eariy and late,
So rnany there wcrc all crowdcd around,
They formed a littie cone-sbaped mound.
A tiny living aud breathing mass,
And none of themn fond of work. Alas
They.left the work for thc female bc,
Another case of the il-used 11she."1
So tbe female becs decided one day
They'd form a union withiout delay,
For self-protection, " said thcy, " alone
Against that horrible, lazy dronie
Who cats the honey which we make
And won't a bit of the trouble take.
We'll form a union, and we shall sec
That justice is donc the working bec."
So one day a meeting was heid, and they

Each had lier separate, inijured " say."
They ail agreed that the royal bee
Should divîde the honey, and two in three
Shouid be.given the ones who were working bard,
And just in token of their regard
They'd give the saine to the sovereign bee.
They thought the fairness ail could sec,
But the drones declared the noble qucen
Shouid divide it equally between
The workiîîg bec and thc lazy drone,
"Or we'll starve," said they in an injured tonc.
And they wozuldn't starve, Oh, no ! flot they.
Thc'd have their honcey corne what may.

'The union becs can do what they like-. -
And they did-each one of themn went on strike!
Now, notbing m-as donc in t12e hive that day,
But wrangling and quarreling held full sway.
And day after day it was just the saie ;
The qucen didn'It know which side to bla'me,
But the owncr one day looked in the hive.

"These becs, " said hie, " don't secm to thrivc;
Mucli honcy lias not been made to-day.
I think ilI take what is here away,
And use this hive for another swarni,
Unless these iazy becs reform."
But when hie undcrtook thc task,
Rach union bec ini thc sun did bask.
Whenever the mnan camne near the place,
They rose and stung him on the face.
They stung his lips, they stung lis hauds,
Obeying the leader's stern cornands;
But the nian produced a dreadful srnudge
And prepared to satisfy bis grudge.
He filled the air with thick, black smokc,
Not a bec in the hive could sec the joke
But overcoie wîth srnokc and heat,
They lost the use of their tiny-fect,
And rolled on their backs in the blazing-sun,
White the mail renioved what work was donc.
And when at last cach bee awoke,
They saw to the fulil extent the joke.
They werc ieft to stai-ve or cisc to work,
Because their task tbey tried to shirk,
And double work must do each day
Thiat their winter food might bie storcd away.
With the usual honey not content
They robbcd theinselves. By giving vent
To selfish grasping, thcy reaily lost
More than the sacrifice would cost.
Had they left alonc what wvas well and good,
They ail had had sufficient food. -H.K.D.
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